Xenografts in pharmacologically immunosuppressed mice as a model to test the chemotherapeutic sensitivity of human tumors.
A human tumor xenograft model using pharmacologically immunosuppressed mice was assessed for its suitability to test preclinically the sensitivity of colorectal carcinomas, bone sarcomas and melanomas against anticancer agents. Besides ionizing radiation, 14 cytotoxic drugs including 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), dimethylmyleran (DMM), cytosine arabinoside, cyclophosphamide, melphalan, BCNU, mitomycin C, adriamycin, bleomycin, etoposide, vinblastine, cisplatin, procarbazine and DTIC were assayed. Ionizing radiation, 5-FU and DMM were also applied at lethal doses followed by bone-marrow rescue heavy therapy. Four colon carcinomas responded poorly to most of the agents but one tumor displayed marked sensitivity to BCNU. Lethal doses of radiation, 5-FU and DMM could also show considerable activity. High sensitivity was shown by a Ewing sarcoma to DMM and cyclophosphamide and by an osteosarcoma to the latter drug. No strong effects were seen against melanomas. Lethal doses of DMM induced the best regression of one colon carcinoma. In general, the superiority of heavy therapy for solid human tumors compared to maximally tolerated doses was demonstrated. Individual carcinomas of the same type displayed different drug sensitivity.